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ABSTRACT 
Experience with the cmrent gelleration of astronomical single laser guide star (LGS) adaptive optics (AO) systellls 
has demoIlstrated systelll perforlIlance that is often lilllited by residual tip-tilt errors illduced by the paucity of 
bright tip-tilt natural guide stars (NCS). To overcollle this lilllitation, we are developillg a nt'w gelleration of 
tip-tilt sensors that will operate at near-illfrared wavelengths where the :"JGS is sharpened to the diffraction limit. 
To optimi2e performance, single LGS AO systcIlIs utilizing sharpem~d tip-tilt NCS should generally not point 
their LGS directly toward their sciellce target .. Rather, optilllal perfOrInallCe for widp sky coverage is obtained b~' 
offsel.ting LGS pointing alollg a r;l(lills connect illg 1.1](' sci(~llc(, targct, ilnd t hc t,ip-Cilt, :\GS. We demons/rate that 
determinatioll of the joilltly optilllized LCS pointillg allgle amI tip-tilt wavefront scnsor (\VFS) integration tiIlle 
Call illlprove pCrfOrlllalICP nlPtrics by factors of scveral, particularly for failltest NGS o]H'ration. \Ve filld tlw LCS 
offsl'\, should be as IlllICh as 1/2 the dist;lllcp to the NGS to maxilllize Strehl ratio at npar-infrared wawlengths 
and;::::; 1/4 thc distance to the NGS to lllHXilllizc ('nsqllarrd ('lwrgy, with lesser off-poillting for bright.er NGS. 
Future AO systems may benefit from predictive dctcrnlinat.iOlI of optinral LGS ofrsetting, hased upon cirangillg 
at.lllospheric cOllditions and ohservational geoIllPt.ries. 
Keywords: Tip~tilt. spnsilIg, adaptive optics, laser guide star, wavl'front. sensing 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Future laser gllide st.ar (LGS) adaptive optics (AO) syst.cllls developed for ast.rollOlllical tel(~scop('s will illlTeaS-
illgly bifurcate into two classes: wid(,-tidd-()f~view, partial-colllpcnsatiOlI AO systellls alld Ila!TOW tield~of~vi('w, 
prccisioll AO syst.ellls. Tire fOrIller is nlt.her tolcnurt of residual tip~t.ilt errors du!' to the ]'('latiV('ly large dianH'-
1.('1' point. spread flllIrtioll (PSF) inherl'nt in such syst.ellls. The latter, providing a PSF width approaching the 
lilllit set by piruton diff"rad iun, will d(,IJICIlld tire vny hl'St tip-t ill ('ITur cOllllwnsclt iOlI availabl(,. whicli ('lllT('llt Iy 
requires optilllal exploit.atioll of il\'ailablp NGS. 
Prl'cisiOIl LGS AO scieI!(,(, OIl t.elcscopes of all si2l'S call lJPlldit frolll iIllproved tip-tilt e!Tor rej('ctiOlI. I Oil 
slllall apelt1ll'e telescopes. sigllificilllt. rcsidual atlllospheric tip-tilt llleasurclllPnt and handwidth ('rror alld tilt 
<lllisoplallatislll lr'ad to larg(' tip-tilt residuals. On t.lre largest apert.ure t('/cscopcs,2 tire bCllPiitS of largc coll!'cting 
area alld tillite outer scale signiticillItly decrease tip-tilt wavdwllt (~!Tor cncrgy, lmt these larg(~ stnlctlIreS are 
illcreasingly susceptible to IlPW SOUITCS of ('nor acccntuated by ('xquisitdy narrow PSF such as pointillg jittcr 
indlwcd by tlire telescope (11-i\'('s, direct wind lmff"(,ting of tire tclrescope stnIctnrre, l'oITt'lated segrrl(~nt wind sirakc,:l 
and transfer of wind Imrretillg OIl/he dOTlle to t1J(~ telescopr pier t.hnmgh slllTollllrling soi1. 1 
Cmrpntly, LGS AO s.listellIs utilizc visible-liglrt NGS signnl to deterlllille tip-tilt. l'rrors in tire sciellcc waw~ 
front, typically because this opt.illlizes light collectillg dficiellcy fur Ill'ar-illfrared science and l)('causl' luw nuise 
CCl) or noiseless API) visible det.ector systellls have lwell readily available. Unfortunately, tire tip-t.ilt Illpasm~ 
ing perfOrInallCe usillg ollly partially~cOlT('ctpd visible 1'SF'::; results ill rather large tip-tilt errors wlrell guidillg 
011 tlI(' faintest NGS. To illlProve tip-tilt Iwrforlllam:e, we are developing a lIew gellPratioll of tip-tilt wawfrollt 
SCllsors that will enjoy illlproved Illl'asurelllent accuracy by operating at near-infrared wavelpngtlrs with low de-
tector noise, where AO corrrrtiOlI to j,]](' diffractio1l-limited PSF width is rol1tirwlv achil'ved. In n~tllrn. we are 
driven to IIlore cOlllplicated obsl'rving scenarios, typically involving tire utilization of OIIe or more near~illfrared 
o1Jst'rving bands for tip-tilt. wa\'{~fro1ll sensing, while a different observing band is used sinmltaneonsly for scicnce 
observations. 
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2. SCIENCE TARGET STREHL RATIO 
The science target Strehl ratio, SSci, is givell by the product of the high-order wavefront error Strehl, SHO, and 
the tip-tilt error Strehl, ST, 
(1 ) 
It is worth nol ing that the two lerms contributing to scienc(' 1 il.rgej, Strehl ratio havp rli[[el"pnl angnlar 
depelldcncies, described below, which is the fuwlmllental drivel' that dl't(,l'lnint's the optimal LGS poilltillg 
direction. 
2.1 High-order Wavefront Error Strehl Ratio 
For precisioll wavefront correction, till' high-ordcr wavefront errol' Strehl can be reasonably approxilllated via 
t.he l\Iarechal approximat.ion,5 
(2) 
where a flO is the tip-tilt H'movl'd root.-nl('illl-sqUaJ"l' (R1\ IS) rf'sidual wavdl"Ollt error COIllpos(:d of various 
error ;;01ll"("P terllls, that can broadly be consid('J"ed to e(lIltrihut(, indl'j)('nd('nt.ly to an ovprall prror variaIl('l', 
where (J,I/, meaSUH'JIlPnt error awl (J fl. systelll tClIlporal hawl widt.h ('tTor. arise from til(' need to collect 
wavd·rollt. informat.ion froJll tllP guidI' star of appropriate signal-to-Iloise rat.ioll (SNH.) and til(' fillite tillH' n'ljllired 
to process wHvpfront spnsor inforlllat.ion into dl'forlllahlP lIlirror (D1\1) conllllalHis. All AO systelIls will also 
snfrl'r from aF, fiLting error, dill' Co fillite correctioll spal ial handwidth. Sing\p U;S AO systellls will sllf\"l'r 
a FA, focal anisoplanatism error (while 1Il11lt.iple LGS AO systems sufrer ills1.l:ad frum residual tOlllography error 
not. considered here.) Single conjuga t.(' A 0 sys(.erns suffer from (J ,1 A, angular anisoplallatislll lH'tw(,pn LGS 
poilltillg directioll alld sciellcc t arg('(.. while 11l1l1ti-colljugate adapt ive optics will sllfrn inst.ead fmlll g('llerali~cd 
allisoplal1atism across t.he Sei('IH'(' fipld of view, agaill 110t. ('()Ilsiden~d in til(' SCOI)(' of this study. Finally, aOIlI<, 
includes errors due to wavl'front sellsor aliasing, scintillatiOlI. chromatic eITors, alld allY nlllnlH'r of ellgi]H'(:rillg 
illlpl('ll1(,lltatioll e!Tors, such as 1)1\1 hyst.en:sis, \VFS lloll-lillParity, alld wavl'frollt calihratioll elTors. In ITalit:v, 
tllP assulIlptioll of error iwle]!ewlp]H'p sOlncwhat ovprestimates t.he potential OIl-sky p(:rfOl"lnaIICl" bllt this sPcOlld-
order effect docs IlOt. aff(:cl our basic ,()nclusioIlS ]]('1"('. 
2.1.1 Angular anisoplanatism error 
The high-order wavei"rollt. PlTor due to angular allisoplallat.islll when it wavdrollt is lIlcaslII"('(1 I"rOl11 a dircctiOIl 
diITerillg by angle 0 from the directioll of tl](' sciPIl('(' target is givpn by 
(0) ,,/G a.·1A = O() [rad of phase] (il) 
whew O() IS the isoplanat.ic allgl(' which IS a function of the i v('rtical turlJIIlpl1(:e lIlOlllent of tllP C~(h, t) 
profile. () 
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2.1.2 Bandwidth and delay errors 
The residual high-order wavefront error due to finite temporal bandwidth and pure-delay ('!Tors is given by 
(f) ,5/:l !Tn = K j~ + 28.4 (TDclilyfc:),5/3 [rad of phase] (5) 
where fe is the Greenwood frequcllcy. fs is the AO system COlTPction servo bandwidth, and K is a copfficient 
that depends on the implellH'ntatioll of the servo control law (K, = 1 for a sillgle-pole cOlltl'01law)7 For a sillgle 
tmhulellt layer, where fe; = 0,127 /! fro, this call be silllplifipd to be 
(
O'127.V)'S/:; + (O"127I'Tn'l,,y)5f:l 
IO.tS 10 ( )
,,/:1 ( )513 
. ~ vT11i1 • I,Tnc/",} . 35. (-.- 1- b.HR ,. ' [rad of plms('] 
10 10 
(G) 
for all AO SystfClll WIH1S(' s(,rvo balldwidth is illversely rclated to \\'FS illtegratioll tillle, T]nl, via fs = O,OS/T]III. 
a rplatiollship typical of a wdl-designed controller. 
TllP effective tillle dcl,l,v I'm any dllsed-luop .'\0 s~·s(.eTll is at leas1 tllP illtegratioll tillle (1/2 t.he \\'FS illt.e-
gratioll timc plus 1/2 the j)l\i hold tiIlle). For IlOW, we, will aSSlllllP TJ)duy = 2 T]u' alld Gill thus SllIlllllariz(' 
( , ,'" )"/G /'1/ 11 1 ' !T n = 7.SH -- [nHl of phase] 
"'0 
(7) 
2.1.3 Fitting error 
The high-order wavefrollt ('nor due to fillite spatial balldwidth of a w;lvdrollt COlTl'ctor call be el{'scribed as 
( 
f) )!i/G 
!T F = it -, - [rild of phase] 
6.1: 
where 0 is a codlicil'lIt tll,t! dq)(,lIds Oil Ul(' CUIT('ctor t.ype ,11)(1 illUm'lIce r1llIcti()1l. ,llId 6:1: is the COITector 
spacing, as projected Ollto the telescopc prilllary mirror. For O1\r purpose IlPre. W(' wislt to cOllsid(']" thin fac('shept 
ddorlnahlc lllirrOl's7 having (l "" O.2H. 
2.1.4 Focal aniisoplanatislll error 
The high-order wavefront ('ITOI' d1\(~ to focal allisoplanat.ism in a single LGS systl'nl is given by 
( lJ)"/G !T F A = ~ [nul of phasl'] dl) (9) 
where do is the focal aIlisoplanat.islll coiwrellce diamcter which is il fllllctioll of /12. the s(,colld verticallllOlllPnt 
of the C~(h, t) profile, 
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2.1.5 Measurement error 
The residual high-order wavefront error due to imperfect measurelllent can be described for a Shack-Hartlllallll 
wavdront sensor (\VFS) m/ 
:~7r(h u's]>ot [ ] 
Hi (li) . radofphasp 
IV LGS 
(10) 
where WSl'ot is the full-width at half-lllaximulll (FWHl\l) of the guide star short exposure electronic PSF 
at the LGS \VFS focal plane [radians of angle 011 sky], (4fr hes in the signal-to-lloise ratio of th(' subapntul'(' 
detection, d is the subaperture diameter rl = JJ / NSII/wJ! [meters], and f is the error propagator for n'COllstruction, 
for which we will aSSUlllC a Fried g(,0Il1etry7 Our Illodel for subaperturc iJllagl~ width is given by, 
(;:::; 0.1 DO + 0.107111 N,t:II/nl/) 
FLCSIJL("S + Nj'i')" (I7JII'ndf.(;S + l7[)nl"h'u;sTIntl 
P/,ns,'/"TPI'Ol'/r·D
2





when~ ALCS is the guide star lase!" wavelength, N SlI /II1 [I is the 111lJllI)('r of wavdnlllt SPllsor suiJap('rt\ln's aCTOSS 
the tplescopp Jlupil diaJll('ter, I"() is thl' atmospheric cohe!"elH'e parml1etl'r (at. AU:S), ITC/w)",,)" /Jill 11.,;11(( is t h(' 
dec:tronic hroadelling of the PSF after photodetectioll, II LGS is the quant.mll dficil'llCV of t hl' LCS \VFS dcU'ct or. 
N,,;,)" is the lllllllber of pixels across the diallll'tc!" of a LCS \\'FS suiJapertme, Fu:s is the las('J" return at thl' 
entrance pupil of tIl(' tpli'scop(' [Jlh III 2 S I], 'II' is the laser rdurll cO\lpling dficil'T1cy to the sodiulil la~·pr. 
1T[!("ndu;s is the root-mean-sq\lared (Hl\JS) reado\lt noise of tl](' LGS V\'FS [f'--], 1T!)",",,,(..s is the dark CUlT('nt 
variallce ill the LGS \VFS [e .'; -I], PLu'f'r is the guidc star laser power [WI at the output of til(' lasPI" itsdf. 
TAtl1l is the atmospht'ric tnlllslIlissiOlI at LGS wavelength, Tp("oj is tl\(~ LGS lH'aIli trallsport <llld projector Syst!'lll 
trallslllissicJIl at LGS wm'P]Pll)!;t!t, TIIII is the V\TFS illtegration tim!'. 
2.1.6 Other high-order wavefront errors 
AllY practical lIO sysj,elll will also s\lfrer rrom il lllllJllwr of small!'r illlllosphcric and ill1plemenj,;)i.ioll errors, such 
as \VFS aliasing error. chromatic ('!Tors that arise when observing ofr-z('llitb. intcmal calibrat iOll P1TIlrS , and 
110l1-COlllllI01I-path errors lH'tween 1\0 systl'm awl sc:ieJl(:c instrmllellt. 
lTot/w)" = Constant [rad of phasl'] (I:)) 
2.2 Science Target Tip-tilt Error Strehl Ratio 
The science target Strehl ratio dill' to tip-tilt ('!Tors froIll (l) can IJP writtellK 
ST = --------cc2 
1 + ,," (~) 2 As,.,/D 
(l(j ) 
where I7T is the I-axis Rl\\S residual tilt CITor in the sciell(,(~ wavehollt, ASci is the science observing wave-
lellgth, alll! D is the telescope ent.rance pupil diameter. \Ve can expalld by assuming illdepelldellce of error terms 
to write 
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(17) 
where ITTAf is the lIleaSUrmllent error from the 0JGS-basecl tip-tilt measurcmcnt defined in analogy to (10) 
above, (JT lJ is the tip-tilt bandwidth ('!Tor, and (JTAA is I-axis tilt anisoplanatislIl, which corresponds to angular 
anisoplanatislll for the tip-tilt wavefront Illodes. 
2.2.1 Tilt bandwidth error 
Residual science path tip-tilt. ('ITOI' depends UpOII the latency of the tip-tilt meaSlIrem('nt. as wdl as Lo, the outer 
scale of atlllosphcric turbulellce. UlHler the frozell fiow assllIllption. 
( TrI f) (A'I' It) (I'O)t ITTI3 = 0.177 ~ ---5- ])' [rad of phase] (Iii) 
whPl'e Tnnt is the int('gratioll time in tlH' tip-tilt. sensor, ATilt is tIl(' tip-tilt sellsing wavelength, TO is the 
atlllospheric cohcn'nce tilll(' which depends lip on atlllospheric tllrlmll'nc(' stn'ngt h alld wind s])(,pd, includillg the 
effect of Lo. the ollter scale of tllril1llcnc(,7 
2.2.2 Tilt anisoplanatism error 
Tilt Clllisoplalliltislli arisl's wlll'lI wavdrolll tilt 111(~aSUn'llw1Its an~ 111od(' ill a din~cti()]1 difj'(~rillg by C111gl(' () from 
the direction of tlH' sci('llce target, and call 1)(' d('scribed for small allgles byfi 
(D) 2 ( j) ) 7 j:l 1 - 2CJ.(i - + 27.4 -IJII 1'0 ()2/12 . ])7 j:l [nul of phase] (l!J) 
wli('l'(' 1'2 is the secolld ]llOl]H'llt of the tudmlt'llC(' distrilmtioll' alld we hav(' assllllied the I-axis average of 
tlil' radial and tangential tilt allisoplanat iSlll tenllS. 
2.3 Science Target Ensquared Energy 
The COllcclltratioll of science light illto eithn ill I imager or spl'ctrograph det.ectioll ('h~m('nt is apP]'()]Jriatf'ly 
df~s(']'ihpd, for llarrow spectral band width. by t hl' cllsqua]'('d Pllngy (EE), wldeli is rf'lat(,d to tlll' AO s~'st(']ll 
poillt spn'ad flllH'tic)]l (PSF) by 
(2()) 
To illvestigate the lloisp propf'ltif's of fast guidillg Oll sharpl'ned tip-t.ilt stars. w(' can approxilllate tlll' PSF 
III the regillll' of good AO l'OlTl~ltilJII as t.hl' cOllvolutioll of Cl diff'rClctioll-lilllitl'd illlCl.g(~ COl'(' (approxilll'It.(~d hy Cl 
Gaussiall hmction), cOlltaillillg a fractioll of Pllergy corn~spoll(lillg to tll(~ Strf'!!l ratio, and a hlurring kenl(,l that 
is also described by a Gaussiall of width related to tlie t.wo-dimensiOIwl rpsidual tip-tilt ('ITO!' 
( :r2 + y2) (:r2 +1;2 ) PS'F(.r.y) rx S'JfO pxp -. 2 .~l'XP ---2-'-2(O.137A/J)) 21T 1_f) (21) 
Using (21), we call detl'l'lllillC' the EE analytically based UPOll tlie residual tip-tilt error ill th(' sci('llc(' target 
wavefrollt. as deterlllined ill (17). 
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3. AO SYSTEM AND ATMOSPHERE MODELS 
\'\Te are motivated for this study to consider the potential performance of optimal LGS pointing whell used in 
combination with a Ilear-infrared wavelength tip-tilt sensor to bp developed for the workhorse Kecl 2 LGS AO 
system3 at the \N. l'vI. Keck Observatory 011 J\Iauna Ken. Our system will allow rpcollfiguratioll so that J awl 1I-
bane! science observations can be perforIllpe!, while using K-band for tip-tilt sensing anywherp ill the AO system 
field of regard, or altentativel~' K-balld science CaIl be performed within a cpntral :~5 arc second diameter field, 
with tip-tilt sensing ill K-band utilizillg NGS outside this central field. As the AO system high-ordpr COITPctioll 
is improved over time, the potelltial also exists to lltilize H or J-bawls for tip-tilt sensillg. 
To lllake concrete selectiolls for om stndy, we adopt the paramct('rs shown ill Table 1 as sppcific to the K('ck 
2 AO system (as envisioned ill th(, Ilear future), where T represcllts optical trallSlllissioIl, (j quant.um dficiellcy, 
alld ITR.:"r/ alld ITJ)llrA: the dptector read noise aile! dark Cllrrent Iloise as used ill (Ill). The subscripts LGS refcr 
to the high-order lascr guide star wHvdrollt spnsor, while subscripts NGS corn~spolld to the Ilear-illfrml'd NGS 
tip-tilt wavdrollt sellsor. 
Table 1. Basic AO systPIll modd parameter lIspd ill this paper. Dcviatiolls from these parameters are Iloted ill the tpxt 
whell appropriate. 
Telescope Model Pararneter Value 
j) 10 III 
.J.\T,r...,' II IHl I) 2() 
1\l/) I.r 1 
Tj)/"o) (J(i() 
T.lflll ()H92 
T .. l()u;" ()H5 
IfLUS OX> 
(J CluJ'/'.(jl" f)/ If u .... ·ioll 0.5 pixel FWIIl\l 
TT'I'S 0.H5 
(/7'1'8 0.80 
Au:" 5H9 IlIIi 
(J Hr·utl I,U.'-,' 2.2 ('- RJ\lS 
IT n", k LC:S 265 ('-/s('c/pix('l 
IT /(""r/'/T8 :{.5 e- Rl\IS 
ITn",.,,']'']'.'; I ('-/s('c/pixel 
l)Lus(,f 20 W CW 
J\lesosplH'ric N a Rd.urIl 75 photolls Clll- 2 S- 1 \V- 1 
ITOth,.,. 90 11111 RJ\IS 
IT7T()thu 1.0 Illas Hl\IS 
IFS spax<'l siz!' (II-bawl) 62 lIlas 
4. STREHL PERFORMANCE WITH LGS POINTING 
Having developeu the expanded fOrIlls for (:3) above, we call now proc('ed to study the behavior of LGS AO 
systeIll performance ill regillles lilllited by either residual high-order wavefrollt errors or by residual tip-tilt ('ITOI' 
terms. A convenient way to explore the cOIltillllllm of perforlllClllce regimes is to consider the AO systelll sciellcc 
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Table 2. Basic AO system model parameter llsed in this paper. Deviations from these parameters are noted in the text 
when appropriate. 
Atm Model Parameter Value 
1'0 16 ClIl 
Oil 2.7 arcsec 
rio .1. 21-l III 
1'2 9.41 xlO 
(j 
[oil :~O III 
TllrlJ1lkllce spectrum von KaI'lnan 
11Tllri)!llcll('('-wcigilt('d 9.S m s-1 
Z(,]lith angle o dcg 
target performance as il fune! ion of' t.he t.ip-tilt. NGS brightness and ()ff'-axis dista.ll(,(', O. In the following, we will 
('onsider tip-tilt l\GS lucated at 0 < ·1S" orr-ilxis lliwing ncar-infrared briglilm'ss(,s 10 < '11111(01'111.1\) < 17. 
Based OIl the perf OI'l llaI Ice Illodel described above, aJl(1 tht' AO sYStPlll and atmospheric: parameters de-
snibcd ill Tables 1 and 2. WI' calculiltt' the c:oIltrilllltiolls to scicn('p targd. Strehl ratio as a fUllction of the 
LGS pointing ofTseL, () U;.','. which is IlH'ilsllrpd frOlIl t.he SCi(~IlCe target. I Il Figure 1, we prescnt the behavior 
of SII(),ST,SSc"amIS'N(;S, the Strehl ratio of the tip-tilt NGS PSF. \Ve sec that thc peak ('ollllJint'd Ss", is 
()btaifl{~d when Ih~ LGS is olrs,,1 only slightly for a t.ip-I.ilt, NGS IS" orr-axis (dlle 1,0 t.llf' relai.ivelv lH'llign dl('('1s 
of angular anisoplanatislll OIl tip-tilt NGS Strehl and tilt anisoplallatislIl Oil sci(~lI(,(, target Strdd.) \Vh('n thc 
i.ip-tilt \"GS, 110w('ver, is :{Ij" orr-axis, il la,rg"]' LGS point illg orrscl is needed t.o ubt.aill b(~sl sciencp Strr'ld rat.iu, 
as this provid(~s sOIllewhat low('r aT,\[ dlle to gn'ilter K-balHl S'NUS (thollgh it is stilljllst a f('w jl('IT(,lIt ill th(' 
() = :30" cast' ('Xalllillcd). 
I 
Fig,lII'e I. Scil'ncp targ,et II-band St.rphl cont.ribut.ions for a single LGS AO ubservatiun with 1/tj{ = IS tip-tilt NGS star 
located IS" (left) and 30" (right) from the science t.arget. ·Within each figme, the tradeoff hetween high-order (solid) 
and tip-tilt (large dashed) Strehl ratio, t.otal science Strehl ratio (dotted), and tip-tilt NGS Strdrl ratio (dashed) is 
shown as fiLes is increased toward t.he tip-tilt NGS. In this lIIodel, only K-band phot.ons are uspd in the tip-tilt NGS 
wawfront sensor. and the tip-tilt WFS integration time was held constant at I millisecond. 
4.1 Optimizing LGS Off-pointing and Tip-tilt WFS Integration Time 
To evaluate the potclltial gain uf LGS off-poilltill!-', ill it mure realisti(, sit.natiull, we lIIust cOllsider the flexibility 
of the AO system operatur to vary the tip-tilt NGS \VFS integratioll time, TTfll!, to balance the SNR ill the 
tip- tilt measnrement t.erll! ami the allgnlar alliwplanat.islIl error in t he science target wavefrollt. 
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Not surprisingly, the pcrformallCf' contours shown indicate that for any particular LGS pointing, thf're is an 
optimal choice of TT lilt, with this optimal value moving to longer exposure times for decreasingly bright tip-tilt 
NGS. At the sallle timc, the optimal value for ()LC:S = Ofbts moves to increasing allgles for decreasing tip-tilt 
NGS brightness. This is because, as the tip-tilt IIlcasuremellt error grows with falling brightness, it is increasingly 
illlportallt to mailltain the Strehl ratio of the tip-tilt NGS. 
Fi~ur(' :2. Sci('ncp tar~('t II-hand Slrplll rat.io p('rforIllHncp cont.ours for t.ip-t.ilt. NCS located :lO" frolll t.h(' scipnc<' t.ar~('t. 
havin~ ll1a~llitudps Iwt.w('('ll III < II/h' < 17. F:ach framc plot.s Strphl ratio in 2':/;;, cOlltours for it rall~(, of t.ip-tilt. S('llsor 
illt('~ratioll Liml's. 'rr I ,,', and LC;S pointin~, (Ju:s. 
In the case of K-balHl sci(~nc(' and II-band tip-tilt wavefront sellsillg, the overall Strehl ratio is of course hi!!,h('r 
(Fi!!,\lfc ;{). but the trcnd imlicatcs the same adnUlcage from LGS off-pointing as t.h(' brightlless ()f t It(' t ip-t.ilt 
NG8 star decreases. At the faint liIllit, where SCi(~IlC(, tar!!,et K-Imnd Strehl ratio is dOlllillated by the lH'('d for 
the I)('st sharpelling of the tip-tilt NG8, the optimal vahIl' of ()u;s is spell to 1)(' as lllllCh as 20 H1TS(,(,Ollds ill this 
case, or 2j:{ of t.he distance betW(,(~ll the sci(,ll("(~ Lar!!,ct ami the off-axis tip-Lilt. N(;S. 
4.2 Potential Advantage of LGS Off-pointing 
ThrolI!!,h optimization of both () U:c"; alld T nllf , WI' call detenllill(, the pf'ak p('rfOnll<111Cl' for Strf'hl ratio as a 
fllllctiufI of tlte tip-tilt NGS ()fr-Clxis dist,lllce, (I. For faillt llPar-illfrared t.ip-tilt NGS (1f1.I! = IIfI\. = 17), tlll' 
perforJlIaT}('(' cOlllparisoll is SIt()WIl in Figllrl' ,1. The !!,l"f'atpst pOLf'Yltial !!,ain for LGS off-]loilli.ill!!, for lite scenario 
investigated hcre is seen to O('Cllr for K-balld sciellce (II-band tip-t.i1t. sensing), whell Lhe t.ip-tilt :\GS is ofl-axis 
by Illorc thall g = 15 arcs('cowls. At () = 20 arcseconds, tht' increase in K-Im!l(l Strehl ratio is dramatic, rising 
fT:OJll ;:::; 5% to nearly 20%, wit h a COITl'sl)()]lding detf'rInillcd value of ei:2'/<; ;:::; 10 arcs('cOIHls. 
5. ENSQUARED ENERGY PERFORMANCE WITH LGS POINTING 
Ellsquared ener!!,y (EE), the fractioll of li!!,ht pnergy collected within a certaill focal planc areH, is lllOn~ robust to 
rt'sidual tip-tilt crrors thall is Strehl ratio. Again assullling K-band light is dedicated to tip-tilt wavefrollt spnsillg, 
we CaIl compare EE perforInallce for lI-balld sciellct', as showll ill Figurt' 5 bl'iow, with that for Strehl ratio showll 
ill Figure 2, followillg the PSF assulllPtions of (20) alld (21). As Ollt' expt'cts, EE is less Sf'llsitive to the exact 
choice of tip-tilt WFS integratioll tilllp, Tr lilt, rt'sultillg to pcrfonnClllce cOlltours elollgated ill the illtegrat.ioll 
tiIllf'dimCllsioll. Illterestingly, of!,:f!) is reduced, by approximately 1/2, cOlllpared to that detennilled to optilllize 
Strehl ratio ill Section 4.1. Still. LGS off-poilltillg remains all important degree of frpec\om to uptimizing science 
ta.rget EE, improving EE over an OIl-axis projectioll by 30'1;·, or lllorf' in the case of the failltest guide sta.rs. 
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Fi~mc :1. Science targ;d l\-band Strehl ratio perforlnance contoms for tip-tilt. :--;CS located ;{()" from the scicnce tar~d, 
having; ll1a~nit\ldes betw('clI I () < III ,,- < 17. Each fraille plots Strehl ratio in 2.:"/r. contonrs for it ran~e of tip-t ilt sensor 
int.eg;ration t.imes, TT ["I' and LeS point ing;. ()u;s. 
Fig;ure .1. Science targ;et Strehl rat.io comparison for II-band (Ipft) and l\-band (rig;ht) science observations (in each cast' 
performing; tip-tilt wavefront sensin~ with t.he alternate ohs('l'vin~ hand). Each fig;llrp displays t.he Strehl rat.io obt.aincd 
throug;h optilIlization of TTl", alone for on-axis LGS pointing; (solid) and thro\l~h the joint. optimization of Tn", and 
()u;s (dashed). 
6. CONCLUSIONS 
Adaptive optics sharpellillg of tip-tilt f\GS will provide sigllificallt illCTeases ill AO systelll perfOl'lllilllC(' Illd-rics, 
Sllell as Strehl ratio aile! clIsquafccl ellergy_ v\'hen exploitillg thc SNH advallt.age or diffractioll-limited tip-t.ilt 
]\iGS, howevcr, futurc AO systellls will hay(' available (amI illcl{'('d will 1)(' required to exploit) a new dq!;r'('(' of 
operating freedolll. Ilalllely the directioll for LGS projectioll. As () LGS. the distallce betwpell LGS alld sciellcP 
target is illcreased, angular anisoplallatislll errol' will begin to reduce the sciellce target Strehl attributable to 
high-order wavefront errors. This effect, however, ran be more t han compensated by the improvement. in t.he 
tip-tilt eITor contribution to Strehl ratio brought about through better tip-tilt NGS sharpening, particularly ill 
the case of faint NGS. vVe find ()~ts' can be as large as 0/2, half tlw angular distance to the tip-tilt l\GS. ill tIl(' 
case of optimizing near-infrared balld Strehl ratio with particularly faint NGS. For opt.imizing ensquared energy. 
we find it more COIIllllOII to find O~f/s = (J /-1, wit.h smaller oflsets in both cases when llsing brighter tip-tilt NGS. 
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Qq.)!!;,l LibrMy on 10 Mal 2011 tu 
Pi;;ure S. Science tal';;et H-hand EE pl'rforlllanC(' COlltours for tip-t ill. NC:S located :W" frolll th" science tar;;pj" havin;; 
llIa;;llit,lIdes het.weell 10 < 1111": < 17. Each frallle plots St.n,hl ratio in 2.S% contours for a rail;;" of tip-t.ilt. S('llSOl' intl';;ration 
t.inH's, F n ",. and LCS point.in;;. Ou;s. 
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